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B. Timothy Baxter, MD, Omaha, NebTo begin, this is a tremendous honor for me. I was told
that I would not fully appreciate the magnitude of this
until I was standing before you. It is true, and I am
overwhelmed. My thanks to each of you, and I hope that
you will indulge me for a few minutes so that I might
express my gratitude to some of the individuals who have
helped me over the years.
I am pleased that my kids could be here today. They are
happy to be missing school. I have learned an immense
amount from them, some of it from helping them study for
tests. In geography, we have learned about the compass
rose. The compass rose shows the four major directions
around a compass. I’ve been very fortunate to have a
compass rose in my wife, Barb, who has always provided
tremendous support, and, whenever I’ve gotten a bit off
course, she has been there to reorient me.
I would like to mention three individuals from my
general surgery training at the University of Colorado. I
had no interest in basic research when I began my intern-
ship. Through his own enthusiastic interest in fundamental
surgical physiology, Dr Alden Harken made me wonder.
He taught me that surgeons could ask and answer impor-
tant questions on a par with good basic scientists. This got
my attention. Dr Robert Rutherford was the first vascular
surgeon that I came to know well. Because of his approach
and his thoroughness and attention to detail, which we
have come to know through his writings, I learned that
there should be only one standard for doing things, be it a
procedure or a paper. Bill Pearce firmed up my decision to
pursue training in peripheral vascular surgery. Bill actually
became so attached to me that he felt compelled to move to
Chicago when I left Colorado for my fellowship.
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turn of events for me. From Bill I have learned lots about
both clinical medicine and research. Most importantly, I
learned the importance of collaboration and friendship.
John Bergen hired me as a fellow but became concerned
about this decision and headed for California before I really
had a chance to work with him. He left his very positive
imprimatur on the training program. Jimmy Yao has both
inspired and challenged me. It is hard to express the posi-
tive impact that his unwavering support has had on my
career. This in turn has taught me the importance of
supporting my own younger colleagues and trainees. Bill
Flinn and Walt McCarthy now have their own fellowship
programs. Though Bill and Walt have very different teach-
ing styles, I learned a great deal from each of them and
continue to try to emulate their teaching abilities and
clinical prowess. I still have very fond memories of doing
research as a fellow with Vera Shively and Rex Chisholm
and working in the OR with Carol Cox and her crew. Vicki
Fahey taught me a lot and is a valued friend. Bing Rikkers
and Tom Lynch recruited to the University of Nebraska,
where they provided the support for me to pursue my
clinical and research interests. I am grateful to each of them
for past and continued support. My current partners are
Scott Wattenhofer and Gene Waltke. Along with their
former partner, Jack Smith, they had the foresight more
than a decade ago to understand the importance of vascular
surgeons doing their own interventional procedures. They
have mentored me through my second fellowship with
patience and generosity, having turned me into a respect-
able catheter jockey, although one with a lot yet to learn. I
am very grateful to them.
The title of my talk today is taken from an address given
by our founding president, Dr Emerick Szilagyi. In his talk
entitled, “In defense of the art of medicine,” given as his
presidential address to the North American Chapter of the
International Cardiovascular Society in 1965,1 Dr Szilagyi
gave a remarkable description of what it is that patients
want from us in a day of rapidly advancing technology.
What he said was this: “A man stricken with disease today is
assaulted by the same fears and finds himself searching for
the same helping hand as his ancestors did five or ten925
number of years in practice and (B) the type of practice. A total of 173 members responded to these questions.
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of modern medicine, and somewhat vaguely, he expects
that by and by he will profit from them, but in his hour of
trial his desperate want is for someone who is personally
committed to him, who has taken up his cause and who is
willing to go to trouble for him.”1
As the only group of physicians who have dedicated
your training and practice to the care of patients with
peripheral vascular disease (PVD), I hope to impress upon
you that going to the trouble for our vascular surgery
patients must now include your willingness not only to
embrace new technology, but to ensure that you and the
next generations of vascular surgeons in your practice, your
community, or your university have access to very best of
this technology.
This past spring, we sent a two-page survey to all the
members of the Midwest Vascular Surgical Society. I am
grateful to the 180 of you who responded. The statisticians
classify this as an excellent response rate. Of those who did
respond, 88% are practicing full time, 6% practice part time,
and 6% are retired. For those who may not have seen the
survey, we inquired about demographics of practice, inter-
ventional procedures performed in practice, job satisfac-
tion, changes in reimbursement, and the frustrating aspects
of the job.
The group of respondents is weighted in favor of sur-
geons who have been in practice for 10 to 20 years (Fig 1).
This is related to our previous requirement that surgeons
have an established practice before being considered formembership. Both our national society and this society
now recognize that we can no longer afford to be exclusive;
we must represent and have representation from all vascular
surgeons, and especially our younger members. Besides
making changes to the society’s membership requirements
that will allow membership immediately after completion
of training, we will also begin to include a new group of
candidate members made up of vascular fellows from train-
ing programs within the Midwest region.
Fig 1 also shows the types of practices in which the
respondents work. Approximately one third of you are in a
full-time academic practice. Two thirds are in private
groups of varying sizes. Even though only one third are in
a full-time academic practice, three fourths of you have
maintained some affiliation with an academic medical cen-
ter. I suspect that many of you participate in some aspect of
resident training in your private practice as we do in ours.
The next several questions addressed current practice
with regard to diagnostic angiography and angioplasty
performed independent of surgical procedures. Of the 173
responses, 74 (43%) respondents indicated that they were
doing their own diagnostic arteriography. Fig 2 shows how
the respondents obtained these skills. The most common
means of learning the techniques was though a practice
associate. The next most common method was through
courses such as the course that Jon Matsumura and his
associates put on yesterday. Some of you learned to do
angiography and angioplasty during your fellowship train-Fig 1. The demographic information from the respondents to a survey of members of the MVSS showing (A) the
The bar graphs show how the skills for these techniques were acquired. There were 173 total respondents.
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ern Illinois or the Cleveland Clinic.
Fifty-seven percent of the respondents are performing
angioplasty and stent placement independent of other sur-
gical procedures. It is a bit surprising to me that there is
such a difference between the number of those doing
diagnostic angiography and angioplasty. One interpreta-
tion of these data is that some of you are having radiologists
perform your diagnostic arteriography and then doing the
angioplasty in a separate setting. While this may be your
best option for keeping the peace with your radiology
colleagues, this certainly adds significant cost and inconve-
nience for the patient. As with diagnostic arteriography,
you learned how to perform angioplasty through a practice
colleague or a course or, less commonly, through fellow-
ship training or a sabbatical. Sixty-eight percent are placing
endografts and the majority of us have learned this proce-
dure through short courses (Fig 2).
The next set of questions addressed changes in your job
over the past five years. When asked about job satisfaction
compared with 5 years ago, the most common response,
from just over 80 respondents, was a decrease in job satis-
faction. About 50 thought the job was better now, and
another 50 saw little change over the past 5 years (Fig 3).
These results related to job satisfaction look remarkably
similar to those related to income over the past five years,
with the majority seeing a decrease while two smaller
groups saw an increase or no change. Clearly those whohave maintained or increased their income have increased
volume or have come up with other revenue streams, such
as running an independent vascular lab or interventional
radiology suite.
It is interesting to note that, despite the changes in
income and job satisfaction, respondents’ perception of
their work was generally very positive. In a related ques-
tion asking respondents to choose whether they enjoyed
their jobs and wouldn’t want to be doing anything else,
thought their jobs were okay but might rather have done
something else, or did not enjoy their jobs, 71% chose
the first statement while only 2% chose the last statement
(Fig 4). We performed regression analysis comparing
demographics and practice setting to find out if these
variables were more likely to be associated with one
particular answer to this question, but there was no rela-
tionship to practice type or years in practice. One unex-
pected finding was that surgeons who had no affiliation
with academic teaching centers were statistically less likely
to say that they enjoyed their job and would not want to be
doing anything else.
In another question related to practices, respondents
were asked to rate, from among four choices, the most
frustrating aspect of their practice. The choices included
decreased reimbursement, increased malpractice, politics
related to doing new procedures, and difficulty of learning
how to do these new procedures (Fig 5). Not surprisingly,
respondents identified decreased reimbursement as theirFig 2. The number of respondents performing (A) diagnostic angiography or (B) angioplasty and stenting is shown.
n.
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that politics related to performing new techniques was the
cited as the second most common frustration while the least
common was learning new techniques. This suggests that
avenues for learning new techniques are now available. I
believe that this reflects the leadership roles that many in
our society have taken in providing training opportunities
to colleagues within the Midwest region. These include,
Fig 3. The respondents were asked how their (A) job sat
ago. A total of 173 members responded to each questio
Fig 4. Members were asked to respond to current level of job
satisfaction by giving one of the following answers: enjoy my job
and wouldn’t want to be doing anything else; my job is OK but
might rather have done something else; don’t enjoy my job. A total
of 173 members responded to the question.but are not limited to, the groups at Southern Illinois
University, Washington University, the Cleveland Clinic,
and the Northwestern group. I believe that the programs
like the one presented here and organized by Jon Mat-
sumura have also helped greatly to provide these training
opportunities.
The information related to performing these new tech-
niques is also getting out to you through new trainees
joining your practices. Again, learning from a practice
associate was the most common method used for learning
to perform angiography and angioplasty. Once your prac-
tice offers these procedures, it becomes very attractive for
new young surgeons for two reasons. First, it provides an
opportunity for the unskilled to learn. Second, and perhaps
more importantly, it shows that the political battle has been
fought. Let me say that, in every case, vascular surgeons
doing their own diagnostic studies and interventional pro-
cedures have faced a real battle, and this will continue.
Let me show you why it is becoming increasingly impor-
tant that you, as the sole care providers dedicated to the
treatment of PVD, begin to perform these procedures in your
own practices. Al-Omran et al2 present some of the best data
I have found regarding the effects of intervention on the
number of open vascular procedures (Fig 6). Just as has
occurred with the cardiac surgeons and the heart, the number
of open lower extremity revascularizations is declining while
interventions are increasing. These data show that the number
ion and (B) income had changed compared with 5 yearsisfact
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the number of open arterial bypasses for lower extremity
ischemia in 1996. Moreover, the number of open cases ap-
pears to be declining while PTA is increasing. The number of
combined percutaneous and open cases is also increasing.
These data were obtained in the late1990s, but I expect that
the differences will only increase over time.
Consider your training and your practices. Fig 7 shows
the different groups of physicians now involved in the care
of patients with PVD. You are the only group among these
three who have dedicated your training and practices exclu-
Fig 5. Respondents were asked to rank four aspects o
represents the number of respondents ranking the listed
Fig 6. Trends in age- and sex-adjusted rates of interven
100,000 adults aged 45 years and older in Ontario,
transluminal angioplasty.sively to the care of patients with PVD. You did not spend
time learning to inject the intervertebral space or read an
echocardiogram. You do not spend two thirds of your
time in practice taking care of these other problems and
keeping up on the literature pertaining to all these
different areas.
We must all recognize that vascular surgery has
changed and that the paradigm for treating the patient
must change. I believe that our real leaders in vascular
surgery today are those who have recognized this change
and have taken measures to ensure that vascular surgeons
ir practice that they find most frustrating. The graph
re as the number one most frustrating.
l procedures for peripheral occlusive arterial disease per
da. ABS, Arterial bypass surgery; PTA, percutaneousf the
featutiona
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with PVD. Senior members need to continue to advocate
on behalf of young vascular surgeons who will be in practice
for the next 20 years. You cannot stay on the sidelines, but
must be sure that you fully support your younger colleagues
in their efforts to incorporate interventional procedures
into practice. You must educate hospital administrators,
medical school deans, and even patients about the impor-
tance of making these changes. You must be willing go to
trouble for the patient. If this is not done, your role in the
care of patients with PVD will be marginalized, despite
your dedication and training.
Let me hark back to the words of Dr. Szilagyi. Patients
are looking for someone who is personally committed to
them, who has taken up their cause, and who is willing to
go to trouble for them. Unless we are willing to take up this
cause, patients may find many who are willing to perform
Fig 7. Diagrammatic representation of the responsprocedures on them, but no one truly willing to take up
their cause and go to trouble for them.
I would like to thank Terri Rojas for her assistance with
data collection, Lynette Smith MS for her assistance with
the statistical analysis, and Jason MacTaggart for his help
with the figures.
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